
  

 
Today, you have a chance to learn about ancient Greece’s art, architecture,  customs and 

play some games.   Go to www.alohamrsfischer.pbworks.com. You will NOT need your login.  Click 

on the  World Civ tab on the right side. Then, click on Ancient Greece and then, Explore Greece.  

Work your way through each link, recording your results as you go!!!  Informative site and games are 

mixed!. Go in whatever order you want, but be sure to hit them all! 

1. Greek Art and Architecture:  

      Name and describe the three types of Greek columns (click on the Types of columns link) 

 

 

 2.  Take a Look:  List a and describe the 5 parts of a temple. 

        Frieze 

       Architrave 

       Column 

      Stylobate 

      sterobate 

 

 3.  Build a Temple Challenge (3rd one down).  Describe your process. What materials, columns, 

       statues, etc did you choose? Were the citizens please or unhappy? 

 

 

 

4.  Greek Theater: Describe the elements of Greek Theater 

 

 

 

5.. Memory Game- Play it. How did you do? 

 

6.  BBC Greek Theater:   

   a. Describe Greek theater. 

 

   b. Click on What Greek Plays were like. Describe what actors did and were like.  

 

   C. click on Greek Statues:  Describe what statues were like? 

 

   d. Click on Architecture: What are the Elgin Marbles? 

 

   e. Click on Pottery: Give a description of Greek Pottery 

 

   f. Click on the Oracle. What was the Oracle>? What did it do?  

 

   g. Finally, scroll down a bit a take the quiz. What was your score? 

 

7. Greek Education 

 a. What was education like for kids in Athens? 

 b. What was education like for boys in Sparta?  

c. What was education like for girls in Sparta? 

http://www.alohamrsfischer.pbworks.com/


 

8. Pottery for Learning: Pick two themes and tell me what you learned on each: 

   Theme 1: 

 

  Theme 2: 

 

9. Daily Life:  What two characters did you pick? Describe their lives! 

 

10. Houses: Describe Greek houses. Would you like to live in one? 

 

11. Wedding Customs: Describe Greek wedding customs.  What would you like your weeding to be  

     like? 

 

12. Greek God/Goddess Arcade: Play it. How did you do? Who were some of the gods/goddesses  

      that popped up? 

 

13.  Winged Sandals: Play the Games! 

   a. Rockabye Cerebus: How did you do?  Did he sleep or wake up? 

 

   b. Icarius and Daedalus:  How did you do? Survive? Crash? 

 

 

  c. Amazons vs Athenians: Who were you? What was your strategy? How did you do? 

 

14. Design a Greek Pot: What is the process? What  did it look like? 

 

 

15. Underworld: Read a take the quiz. How did you do? 

 

 

16. Which Greek are you? What was your character? Describe your personality? Do you think it  

    fit? 

 

17. Go for the Gold: Try it. What sport did you pick? How did you do? 

 

18. Olympic Games: Click though each of the tabs 

   a. What were the games like? 

 

  b.  Describe the statue of Zeus? 

 

 c. What was the Sacred Truce? 

 

 d. What do spectators do? 

 

 e. What was the nastiest event 

 

 f. What was the role of women? 

 

 g.   Click on visit the Olympic Games.   Describe your journey! 


